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SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, KY. HEW YORK, H.Y--

NEW STOCK

WALL PAPER,

Curtain Fixtures,
Pulls,
Chains,
Brass Rods,
Drapery,
Pins,
Table and
Shelf Oil Cloth.

Kikiiu and Picture

MOULDINGS.

lyPk'ttiTv Cord. To. me Nails
and necks at lowrt price.

Call aud we

C. C. TAYLOR,

SECOND AVESUfi,

Firt door east of Loudon cloth
ing Co .

in
uJ

My assortment of chamber
sets is now complete, and the
range in price and in styles is
enough to satisfy any taste.
Please call.

In table cutlery also I have
a fair variety, at prices inter-
esting to any one who is buy-
ing. The hard rubber handled
knives, with four tined forks to
match, are paiticularly good;
warranted to stand hot water.
Handles will not come off.

Q. M. Locslet.
tniNA iJD ci-ie-e,

KM) Beconil Avenae.

riK&ClAL.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
in sums i r--

203.00 aud Upward
For faic, secured on laud worth from three to five

tiraus the amount of the loun.

Intvr.t 7 per t ( ollccttd anC

remitted free of charge.

E. W. HURST,
Attoxney at Law

Room, t and 4 Masonie Temple.

KOCK ISLAND, ILL.

J. E. REIDY,

Real Estate
--Insurance.

Aent for the Syndicate Im. Co.. ofMlnneap
in: th Amazon Insurance compai J of Cincin-

nati; the Grand Rapide of Grand Bapidj", Micb..
and the American CaneltT Iueuianco audBecur.ey
company of BaUlmore a

A CIIOICV lut VI liifcj muK-,1- J 1

located.
liclted.

9

Care and management of property o- -

1803 Second Avenue, over
Hoppe's '.Tailor Saop.

SIDE TALK.

Matters Discussed at Lpst Xieht'a
Council Meeting.

The Planktnz or the M'lai HFldm
ant the Mtrert Car Company's

Position Flie Urm Or-dere- rl

Other

The council had another important and
interesting session last evening. All
meeting of the city council are important
and interesting these days.

The first matter of importance was the
Seventh avenue improvement, . east of
Elm street, and Alderman Adatna made a
strong speech in behalf of the rroposis
tion, and the great need of a good thor-
oughfare now that Moline avenue is to
be torn up for paving. The improvement

all well

will involve an expense of $3,000, and
the money could not be better expended.

The manner of doing the work was
discussed last night, some favoring spec-
ial taxation, others special assessment,
while many were of the opinion it should
be done out of the general tuna. The
matter was finally refeu ed to a future
meeting.

The question as to the planking of the
Milan bridges was called up and Manager
Loutlerback, of the Rnck Island & Milan
Street Railway company, was given per
mission to address the council. Mr.
Louderback expressed his surprise that
any member of the council should have
supposed that he had attempted any
bluff game with reference to the relations
of the city and the street railway, regard
ing the bridges. He then related
his" conversation with three of
the aldermen at the watch tower with
regard to the bridges, wherein he had
stated that under existingcircumstances he
had determined that the company could
not consider a proposition to plank the
bridges. He read from the oidinances
which had been placed in the hands of
the company by the court, showing that
the city could not legally dispossess the
railway people of the use of the bridges.
The legal rights of the company there
was readily conceded, but Mr. Louder-bac- k

stated that he did not desire to
stand on bis legal rights in the premises,
and bold on to that portion of the road
extendiog over the bridges if the council
desired to order his tracks o3. Hs read
a statement of the earnings and expen-

ditures of that branch of the road,
showing that it did not pay to maintaia
it and that the company could not afford
to keep up the bridges for the heavy
trafiic to which they must be subjected,
and while the company had legal rights
over the same and could not be held for
the planking, he would:heerfu'ly bow to

the will of the council, and remove his

tracks if ordered to do so. It was merely
a business proposition, and be hoped that
in thiB matter he would receive the sane
kind and courteous treatment at the
hands of the council that had been shown

the other companies in which he was in-

terested, by the Rock Island council.
He spoke of the d sire of both com-pani- es

to work in accord with the
council for the upbuilding of the city
everywhere, and be thought the equip-

ment of the lines showed the verification

of that deBire. All assessments for legit-

imate street improvements had been
cheerfully met.and if.when the Hennepin

ranal was constructed, there would be

anything to warrant, he would be pleas

ed to ask for privileges to use the bridges

and equip the road in first-cla- ss style. For
the nresent business did not warrant it
at that end, and if the council so desired

be would renounce bis legal rights on the
bridges and yacate them.

Alderman Corken spose ef the time
when the city would have been glad to
give the bridges t any one to run them
and keep them up, and be did not think
the council should act too hastily in
driving any company off them now.

"We'll give them to the syndicate now

if thev'll take thtm," Baid Alderman

Evans.
The entire subiect was properly re

ferred with a view to haying it adjusted
in a manner mutually agreeable.

The Davenport & Rock Island Street
Railway company petitioned to abandon
the Ninth street line south of Fourth ave

nue, and to construct lines on either a

route commencing atNineteenhand Fifth
and running south on Nineteenth to

Seventh and east to Twenty-fifth- , or cn
Nineteenth to Sixth east to Twenty-fir- st

and thence south to Seventh, the purpose
being in the event of the pas

sage of either ordinance to aoanaon

the present Elm street line. The

object of the proposed change is in relay

ing that portion of the Elm street line in
dicated to extend it through a territory
which will reach a larger portion of the
population than than it does at present,
so closely paralleling the Fourth avenue

line. Either change would be exceedingly

desirable all around, and it is to be hoped

that one or the otner will be adopted.

Alderman Corken presented the con

tact of the Gamewell fire and police

alarm system, and moved that a contract
h drawn for the system to be put in

within 90 days. Alderman Enox made

a motion that the system be guaranteed
for one vear. and in that form the con

tract was ordered made.
The more important details for the paid
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department are now all completed, and
too much credit cannot be given the
council for its action, and to Alderman
Corken in particular who has so success-
fully championed the undertaking.

The council also acted wisely in adopt-
ing Alderman Corken's motion for a
street sweeper, and Alderman Knox's
resolution relative to the materal to be
ued for walks on Twentieth street.

LABOR DAY.

Sloltne to Conduct the Tri-rt'j- - C"ee
bia ion This Veai The Tjraph.
leal Vnion Taken Action.
At Sundaj's meeting of the Twin-cit- y

Typographical union the observance of
Labor diy the first Monday in Septem-
ber was discussed. This year it is Mo-lin- e's

lurn again for the tri-cit- y celebra-
tion of this day. Therefore the Molme
members of the union were delegated to
onfer with the Moline carpenters' union.
the moulders, and the several employes'
aid associations of that city, to see what
is the general idea of how the day should
be celebrated.

Some opposition to a picnic on Sylvan
island or elsewhere cropped out, as the
Moline organizttions have no special need
to make any money out of the day. Those
who oppose the picnic idea hold that the
talent of a good speaker would be prac-
ticably wasted at such- picnics as have
heretofore oeen held. Their idea is to get
up an industrial procession or some at-

traction in Moline, closing with an ad-

dress on Market square from some elo-
quent and widely-know- n orator.

The typographical union also adopted
a new constitution and s, and
hereafter will pay sick benefits of per
week for periods not exceeding 10 weeks.
To get this the member must have a phy-
sician's certificate, and his illness must
not result from intemperance.

F. S. McCoy. E. S. Shaffer. O. M.
Cloud&s, John Schlemmer and U. O.
Smith were appointed delegates to next
Sunday's meeting of the Tri-cit- y Labor
congress. Frank Wheelan was named as
trustee for the union for the Industrial
Home association.

Wrhxol F.lrrtloo Voting l"lao-s- .
It was hoped that at last night's council

meeting some action would be taken urg-

ing the importance of having seven vot-

ing places at the coming election instead
of one as has been the custom, and which
has afforded opportunity for fraud and
the seating of one member last spring
against the popular will of the people, and
the defeat of one candidate who was in
reality the people's choice, and who had
been recognized as deserving of re

As has been said, the mayor has an
idea of designating three voting places
at the approaching election. The Ar
gus failB to realize how the evils of the
past are to be remedied by three voting
places. On the other hand it would
seem that such apian would offer oppor-

tunities for still greater frauds, as with-

out registration a number of illegal votes
would not only be cast in one place, but
C3uld be voted at all three places. It
would seem, therefore, that if the may-

or's aim is to secure fair play, he should
designate a voting place in every ward, to
the end that only the legitimate voters of
each respective ward 6bould be entitled
to the privileges of the elective franchise
as in other elections.

The High Nrhool Alnmot.
The annual meeting of the High school

alumni was held in the assembly room at
the new High school Saturday evening.
The exercises consisted of prayer by
Superintendent of Schools S. S. Eemble,
and music by I Miss Mamie Long, after
which the class of '91 was presented by

Principal W. A. Bishop and a reception
followed. Then came music by Miss

Clara Hsss, an address by William Jack-

son and one by Miss Witter, music by
Miss Hass and an address by Mayor

"Auld Lang Syne" was song
and officers elected as follows:

President Miss Clara Hass.
Vice President Miss Lulu Carleton.
Treasurer Enis Spaulding.
Secretary Miss Clara Peetz.

After Bostoelt'a Mealp.
The most uncomfortable man in thiB

vicinity these days is Harry S. Bostcck,
deputy internal revenue collector. Up
in Moline they are after him shovel and
tonge. A petition is in circulation ask
ing Bos'.ock's removal on the ground that
he has been dabbling too much in politics.
Bostock's appointment never has teen
received with any great degree of popul
arity and was rather regarded as one of
Gesl's many political blunders. The G.
A. R. organization whose recommenda
tions were in the first place ignored to
secure Bostock's appointment are how
fathering the petition for Bostock's re
moval, and the appointment of a Grand
Army man in his place.

Klver Ktplrta.
The Mary Morton is expected up on

Thursday.
The Pittsburgh is expected down on

Saturday.
Capt. A. J- - Whitney's dredge fleet is at

work on the sand bar at the head of the
rapids, opposite Port Byron.

The Libbie Conger leaves this evening
for Muscatine.and tomorrow will bring an
excursion from that place to Rock Island
to visit the Watch tower.

For Sale A boarding house outfit,
good patronage and splendid location.
Must be sold at once on account 01 sick-

ness. Call at 8166 Fifth avenue.

Korean Again.
Most of our readers will remember Seth

Morgan, a one horse lawyer who formerly
lived here and at one time was interested
in the old Gazette. He went from here
to Des Moines, where, after getting mixed
up in a seduction and bastardy case and
disbarment proceedings hv the Polk
county bar, be Ekipptd for Dsnver where
be now is. A letter has been received
in Res Moines by Police Judge Ezglestone
from Miss L zzie Smith of 1139 Broad-
way, Denver, in which she said that
Morgan had been paying attention to her
for the past year with matrimonial intent,
that he said that he was a divorced mn
but that his character was stainless and
that she had been referred to the judge
for information by A. T. Cline an old
Des Moiner. She said she was induced
to write the letter because Morgan's
actions belied his words. The letter was
turned over to the Des Mo.aes chief of
police, who informed the innocent Denver
girl of Morgan's character and closed by
referring her to any officials or prominent
people in Des Moines for additional

It is hardly probible that
Morgan will succeed in leading this in-

nocent girl to the altar after she gets this
letter. Davenport Tribune.

IOI.VTY B11L1IIU.
TltAXSFEBS.

6 B Davenport, by administrator, to
Carl Freshe, lot 12 block 5. Davenport's
fourth addition to Rock Island, $320.

Anson Candee to Thomas Evans, lot 3.
4, 5 and 6, block 3, Candee grove, Mo
lne, 86'JO

Philip Dingeldine to Philip Dingeldine,
Jr.. part of nw . 11,17, 2i, $5,500.

Julia S. Robinson to Sillie G Mack,
part of lots 2 and 3 J W Spencer's sub-
division. Rock Island. $1,350.

B Davenport, bv administrator, to D H
Louderback. se aud part of v set,
14. 17, 2w, $7,tM0

P L Mitchell to J Fi'zpatrick, lots 1
and 2, blocfc 12. town of Milan, 1,700.

Jennie D Follett 'o J F A'storlund,
part of lot 3. b:ock 4. Wood's first addi-
tion to Moline. $2 050.

County clerk to David Cramer, lats 16
and 17, block 1, Dickson's sdiition to
Milan.

PROBATE.
S Guardianship of minor heirs of T.

J. Davis Receipt and release of C. L
Davis, one of sail heirs, fi'ed and ap
proved and guardian discharged as to
h:m.

Estate of Wl.liam Farr 11 Claim of
David Meyer allowed a'. $545 14 in sev-
enth class.

Insanity of Pitrick Casn.ij Hearing;
verdict insane and a pauper; ordered
committed to Central Insane hospital at
Jacksonville.

Estaste of M irsn a A lami Proof cf
death; deposition of . Mots. one of
subscribing witnesses u will taken in
proof of execution of will

My catarrh was very bad For 30
years I have been Troubled with it have
tried a number of remedies without re-

lief. A drusgist artvised E y's Cream
Balm. I have used only one oottle and
I can say I feel like a new mio. I made
this voluntary sta.ement that others may
know of the Balm. J W. Mathewson.
(Lawyer,) Pawtucket. R. I.

Tonriiti.
Whether on pleasure bent or business.
should take on every trip a bottle of
Syrup of Figs, as it acts most pleasantly
and effectually on the kidneys, liver and
bowels, preventing fevers, beadaches and
Other forms of sickness. For sle in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading druggists.

Musical festival Scandinavian Singers
of America, Minneapolis, Minn. One
fare for the round trip. Tickets sold
July 16, good to ieturn July 22.

H. D. Mack. D;v. Pass. Aet.
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FOR SALE BY DAVID DON.

FIRST SUBSCRIPTION

cONCERT !

AT ELM STRSTCT G 4BDEN8,

THURSDAY, JUNE 11, 1891,

At 8 p. m. given bj

Prof. Otto's Military Band,

20 PIECE3- -
Street Carfdirectt o Ga den.

-- 20

FLY TIME
is here, mot quitots are also coming.

We oner you protection at small coet
this week and until sold. 6 dozen (only days this week and while they Ja9t, extra- -

S) patent adjustable wire window j ordinary value in men's
screens at less than factory prices. Fit
any window.

Medium sizi 23i.
Large size 32c.
They are hard wood frames and best

quality of w.re screens nicely painted.
No more after this lot is gone.

A large lot of nv and mofuuito netting
direct from the f ictorv.

White 34c piece or 5c per yard.
Colors 383 per piece. Best oualitv and

8 yards to each piece.

Special For
THURSDAY

afternoon, June 11th, all of Leon Maug-en- et

& Co's best triple extract perfume b
IOj an ounce. None before 1 o'clock
and none after 6 o'clock except at the
regular price. Bring your bottles. Re-
member these are the celebrated L. M. C.
odors we have been selling for the past
three years with such complete

rsc

and
Suits,

Side

Shoe Store,

six
Nioh.t Robes" 3'r .

Three lots away below value. .

LOT ONE., ,,
75s night shirts for 43c. They are

made of good wearing muslin, pockets,
collar and cuffs with fancy trimming,
colors fast. Note the price, only 43c.

LOT TWO.
Night shirts made of extra heavy mus- -

lin, double trimmed front, sale price 63c.
Compare with any $1 shirt you have seen.

LOT THREE.
:

Mens' night robes, extra fine muslin,
i ennprinr make and trimminns. SOecial

sale, price 75c.
Special values in mens' outing and

Negligee shirts; several new styles just
received. Made of fine tennis flannel
Madras cloth, and sateen.'' Extra bar-

gains in cheyiot and tennis fiinnel works
ing stir:s. '

First selections are always more
- '

N. B. Another shipment of those Hawkeye pa'ent "
worthll upto

Our prices 22, 25 and 35c. '

McOABE BROS.
1712. 1714, 1716. 1718. 1720 and 1722 Becojd Avencb.

--LN THIS LITTLE MACHTNE- -

axe combined all the latest improvements for similar Machines,
building it upon the most improved mechanical principles

to insure speed, comfort and durability.
If you think of buying a machine it will pay yon to come and eee u.

THE FAIR. 1705 Second Avenue.

feSetlhePace, Let Ota Follow they Can

KANN & HTJCKSTAEDT,
No. 1811 and 1813 Second avenue,

Offer to the Public the most brilil&nt line of the season in

Lounges Couches.
Chamber

Boards.
Hat

and Etc.

T.

satis-
factory.

lawn'rakes,

if

Extension Tables,
Racks,

Centre, Library Parlor Tables,

H. THOMAS,
DRUGGIST

1

Elegant Soda Water,
All Flavors, Ice Cream, Orange, Phosphate, Moxie, Mead,

Malt, Etc. Also a tine line of .,,

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC

CIGARS.

Oi

"Wardrobes,

Prescriptions a Specialty.

OXFORDS!
Call and see the immence stock '

of Oxford and Southern Ties '

for Summer wear.

Tennis Shoes, , ;.

f i

Latest styles. Lowest Prices.

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
Central

1818 Second Avenue.

(X)

O

CO

JtlaBreet 8torV '

2929 Fifth Avenue.


